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宜城一中 枣阳一中

襄州一中 曾都一中
2019----2020学年上学期高三期中考试英语参考答案

听力：1~5BCABA 6~10 BAACB 11~15 CBBAC 16~20 CCACB

阅读理解：21~30 BAD BACD BBDC ACBD 36~40AGCFD

完形填空：41~60 ADCDA CBDAB ABDBC DCBAC

语法填空：

61. surprised 62. which 63. as 64. their 65. was founded
66. representing 67. made 68. the 69. characters 70. Gradually

短文改错

One day, when I was on the train, there were a crowd at one of the stations. A old man and
was An

a little girl tried to get on. Just as she stepped on the train, the guard shut the gate and leave the
he left

girl outside. The girl ran after the train and cried, “Mister, let me to go with him. My grandpa is

blind. ” Not knew where he was, the old man felt through the air for the gently hand of the girl.
knowing gentle

I took care ∧ the old man and got him off at the next station, when we waited till the girl came.
of where

That was the most touched thing I had never experienced.
touching

评分总则：
英语作文评分标准

1、本题总分为 25分，按 5个档次给分。

2、评分时，先根据文章的内容和语言初步确定是否达到及格线（15分），然后确定其

所属的具体档次，以该档次的要求来衡量，最后给分。其所属档次，然后以该档次的要

求来衡量，确定或调整档次，最后给分。

3、词数少于 80和多于 120的，从总分中减去 2分。

4、评分时应注意的主要内容为：内容要点、应用词汇和语法结构的丰富性和准确性及

上下文的连贯性。

5、若缺少要点，分数降一档处理。

6、拼写与标点符号是语言准确性的一个方面。评分时应视其对交际的影响程度予以考

虑。英、美拼写及词汇用法均可接受。

7、书写较差以至于影响交际，将其分数降低一个档次。

评分细则：

优秀（22--25）：紧扣主题，覆盖所有要点，内容充实；语法结构多样，词汇丰富，行

文流畅，显示出较强的语言运用能力，允许有个别语言错误，但不影响意思表达。
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良好（18--21）：紧扣主题，覆盖所有要点，内容较充实，行文较流畅，语言有少量错

误，但基本不影响意思表达。

一般（15--17）：紧扣主题，基本覆盖所有要点，语言错误已影响了部分意思的表达，

但多数句子基本正确；基本达到预期写作目的。

较差（11--14）：要点不全，内容不完整，行文不够连贯；语言错误较多，半数句子基

本正确。

差（6--10）：内容混乱，或主要内容偏离主题，尚能够写出少数与内容相关的可读句。

极差（0--5）：只能写出与内容相关的词语，没有有效信息；抄写其他文章，或只是写

出与作文无关的内容。

书面表达（25 分）

Dear Mr. Smith,
In honor of the 70th anniversary of the foundation of New China, our school is going to

organize a chorus competition. As a student of yours, I’d like to invite you to join us in the
celebrations.

With the purpose of promoting students’ patriotism, on the night of Sept. 29th, there is going
to be a chorus competition among all the classes from Grades One and Two, singing songs for our
great beloved motherland, and singing high praise of the great changes having taken place in
China since the reform and opening-up policy’s being carried out. It will start at 19: 00 in the
musical hall.

By the way, all the students are told not to bring any snacks or water to the competition site. I
sincerely hope that you will join us and share the happiness with us. Looking forward to your
early reply!

听力材料

Text 1
M: I usually do some reading instead of going shopping on Sundays.
W: But I enjoy going swimming.
Text 2
M: Do you think we have made enough food for the party?
W: The refrigerator is about to explode.
Text 3
M: Have you got a single room for two nights?
W: Yes. You can have a room facing the sea.
M: What’s the price?
W: $34 a night with a shower.
Text 4

Yours,
Li Hua

W: Excuse me, Professor Davidson, but I was hoping to talk to you about my class project for
physics.

M: I have a class in a few minutes. Why don’t you come and see me during office hours
tomorrow?

Text 5
M: According to the report, about 90 percent of the students did quite well in history, but only 70
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percent in literature.
W: Well. I still think that history is a little more complicated than literature.
Text 6
M: I’ve counted this money three times, but I can’t get the right amount.
W: Well, what did you start with, Fred? $120?
M: Yes. We have two fifties, a ten, and two fives.
W: OK, and you sold a key chain — that’s five dollars...and two notebooks — that’s another

two dollars, right?
M: Yes, that’s right. But no matter what I do, I always have an extra dollar.
W: Well, we can’t close the store until the numbers are right. Let me have a look.
M: Be my guest, Stephanie.
Text 7
W: Now, Keiko, how long did you live in America for?
M: I lived there from 2011 to 2016.
W: That’s a long time. What was it like when you came back to Japan?
M: It was quite difficult because I looked like Japanese and obviously I am Japanese but I acted a

little bit different from other people. For example, there’s no hug between friends. Those little
things in daily life shocked me a little bit.

W: Have you got used to that culture now?
M: Yes. I think it’s one of the good things about Japanese cultures and Japanese people because

they really do respect the other people’s opinions, even with friends. They don’t take each
other for granted so I’m getting used to it.

Text 8
W: Hello. My name is Christina. I’m just stopping by to bring you some cookies and to introduce

myself.
M: Hi, Christina. I’m Bryce. It’s very nice to meet you. Please come in.
W: Sure.
M: Thank you for the cookies. Would you like something to drink?
W: Water is fine. Thank you.
M: Here you go. Take a seat. So, where were you living before?
W: My husband and I were living in Nebraska, but he got a job out here, so that’s why we moved.

I’ve never been to the West Coast before. I love Washington so far.
M: I’ve been in Washington for ten years now. I was born in Texas and came out here for college.

I’ve stayed ever since.
W: What do you do for work?
M: I’m a computer programmer. It’s a good job, but my real passion in life is making furniture.
W: That’s interesting. I do a lot of painting in my spare time, although I’m a banker during the

day.
Text 9
W:What are you wearing?
M: A Fitbit. It’s a watch that helps me keep track of my health.
W: How accurate do you think it actually is?
M: I’m not sure. I read a study recently that said the Fitbit’s heart rate monitor doesn’t do a great

job at measuring your heartbeat during physical activity. It gives a higher reading than it
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should.
W: Oh, I thought it would have been the other way around.
M: Me too. Of course, Fitbit was very upset by the study and said it wasn’t true.
W: Well, a study like that will probably really hurt its business.
M: Well, their products are very popular, so people will still most likely buy them.
W: Do you wear your Fitbit often, or just when you’re exercising?
M: I wear it all day, every day. I even wear it when I’m sleeping.
W: Wow, that’s impressive. Isn’t it uncomfortable?
M: No, not at all.
W: Maybe I should get one.
M: You should. I really like mine. There are many different kinds you can choose from. They’re

expensive, but I think they’re worth the money.
Text 10

Have you heard of the Golden Rule? The great Chinese philosopher Confucius taught this
principle. It is a very important and well-known idea. The rule says not to do anything to other
people that you would not want them to do to you. It is a very simple yet deep truth. Confucius
possessed a lot of important wisdom like this.

He encouraged many values like children respecting elders, people respecting their ancestors,
and wives respecting husbands. He desired for these moral principles in people’s lives and in the
government of the country. He believed that people should develop their own personal rules
instead of simply memorizing rules of behavior to follow. He also had a thoughtful way of
teaching. Instead of presenting his ideas through arguments and reasoning, he taught his rules
through personal examples. He himself studied hard and sought truth, dreams and a perfect
personality. In short, Confucius aimed to establish a world of great harmony. For over two
thousand years, his teachings and beliefs still have a great effect on Chinese culture. Many other
cultures around the world have also been influenced to this day by these important moral
teachings.


